
hw <r m Itooo AT Sea.—We
with a gentleman, Bays

the Stock too Independent, who haa just
Mini to Ike Stole from the East, via
OMpe Bam. He mya the aea two bun-
frai mllra South went of the Golden Gate,
toMof heavy logo, trunk a of trees, and
iMmaaee patches of tale, that have al*
See* embed from the mountains and
eaSaya ofGalifomia. The chip on which
IiSIIWI iWtfEtoya to beating op
aplaat the Strong current that seto out
of toa QeUso Onto, and is felt for miles
••toidoof the IhraMooea.
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Sranusß.—Senate Special Committee,
appetoted last year to visit the Insane
Aaytoa at Stockton, have submitted
Stoto Wport and it diecloees some strange
hots Beams. Harvey, Parks and Rhodes
rnaatkiitad the Committee, and they say
Hto( atordtog as the proposition may

.they have no doubt, after a care-
fill examination into tho mode of treat-
meatwhich patients have heretofore re-
ceived, there ere mere intane portent in
Oil|f»in>totoday, in w.

tin there vevld nou> be had
m mah fnstitutfon exitled"] If this be
tree, ea the score of humanity, to say

aotMagof economy, the Legislature should
take iaamediate steps to abolish an insti-
tution which increases the number of
inanae persons in the State.

Boas Public Robbcrt.—Nearly all ol
oar Atlantic exchanges are filled with ac-

counts ofswindling by Government con-
tractor In every department of the
Government frauds have been perpetrated
by men holding high positions, which are
anporalkilnd for their enormity. Millions
of doflara have been squandered by reck-
Ism ageats, or bestowed upon worthless
fovarites. The Cincinnati Enquirer,
altor referring to the disclosures made to

tho Congressional Investigating Commit-
too in that city, and 6tating some of the
raaaite attained, remarks as follows:

“Thecommittee have intimations nf other
lianaai Hum, ia which other prominent per-
erne finra eoeapiculoualy, all of which, if well
lb—mo, will be developed ina lew dars. The
evid—aa that commenced on yesterday indi-
cates (hat disclosures of frauds in high places
era net does with, snd that in this Butt* sod
India— there are those who have forgotten
love nfan—Uy in Ibis her hour of trial, and
by ewmegy and fraud filled their pocketa, re-
pidleae of the futon and the probable veriti
cMi— efthat old maxim, * murder will out.'
Tbs eummittes find that the evidence acctimu-

latea npoa them,and that if it continues will
anssut as deplorable a state of affairs here as
am been disclosed elsewhere."

It ie stated that the Mercedrose 60 feet
above lew water mark, at the highest rise
to places along the river. It is also said
by men at McCabe’s Fiat, about fifteen
miles below Yo Semite valley, that a
mountain, orpert ofone slid into theriver,
afreetnally darning it for some minutes.
When the water rose and the barrier
broke, e wave SO feet high went down,
and it was that which carried away the
Bootes Mills.

It ie stated by a San Francisco paper
that there are fifteen thousand bodies
hurled in Yerba Buena Cemetery, in that
city. As vast numbers of the graves are
unmarked, and the bodies are to be dis-
interred and removed, the whole ground,
covering some twenty acres, will have to
he dug over to the depth of five or six
foci, flea Francisco has no respect for the

VMalia.—lt was stated sometime since
that this place had been completely de-
strayed. Such is not the fact. The
waters have wholly subsided, travel has
he— resumed, and the residents my the
overfrew will add to the wealth of the
oounty. The kies throughout the State,
by the Seeds, has been greatly over esti-
■rated. In some of the agricultural court
rise tho flood benefitted the soil

Small Pox.—A letter from San Luis
Obispo, mya that the number of deaths in
that place from small pox recently prevail-
ing there, was one hundred and fifty ;

shout one in ten ofthe whole population.
It is said to be raging fearfully in San
Francisco, snd the papers know it but
suppress the feet

Oct or Wohs.—The Columbia (Tuol-
untno County) Courier rays there are

1,006 miners in that neighborhood out of
work, owing to the destruction of ditches.

Bnssr. —The Wool Growers’ Associa-
tion hove made a statement to the effect
that 100,000 sheep and 500,000 lambs
have perished this winter.

Sauidif Riven Cuances.—A letter in
the Oregon Statetman, ofa late date, says,
“Aw old Oregonian just returned from
tho Salmon river mines, says there are
■omo rich diggings there, but not enough
to go around. If 50,000 go there, as is
probable, about one in fifty will psy ex-
pauses, and one in a hundred make e
strike!M Discouraging as the above is,
and coming as it does from a reliable
aonroo, thousands will rush to the mines,
regardless of facts and warning* The
Idle, realises and adventurous will not be
tothdlod until they get a look at the ele-
phant. _ _ -

A Bear Maw.—The New York Obterv-
sr ia responsible for the following almost
toundihls story. It states “ that a store-

togw to Brooklyn went to the West In-
dkowMi too wife, who was an invalid.
Bke dtod there. He brought her home in
• omfc ofapirita, buried her in Green-
gnatOutsold the spirits to his custom-

•mi-flhajrVkcd tho liquor well enough,
(Mttokotog* uofthychurch member and
ti'jmi rill—, airm ihnngtit there was
auptbiogawt of the way in thus disposing

JTtha bo*
stand On. MaDiagall las taksn in the
United States Ssunta, in Mm of Dm
Constitution. Ho has evidently riddled
Trumbull'sOonfleeulioe Bill, sspaaed lU
unconstitotioaality and evil tendency.—
Woore proed tkot s gentleman of his
ability and independence represents Cali-
fornia in the United States Senate. Un-
Hke his professed Heads in California,
who pretend to be Deeiacrota and yet in-
dorseKepabHcnafoae, hedisdains totrnckle
to tbs dominant party, indignantly de-
nounces iU measures and gallantly raises
aloft the good old Democratic banner in
the eery citadel of its enemies. In these
ItmMOfWUltiy *H<tWWardiee, oftreach-
ery end sereility, of intolerance and fanat-
icism, of official insolence and tyranny, it
is refreshing and encouraging to see a
Democrat, amidst the relentless enemies
of his party, battling manfully for the
right Oen. McDougall has done so.—

When others, appalled by danger, intim-
idated by threats or seduced by office,
shienk from adrocating and defending
Democratic principles, he took up the
glove so excitingly and defiantly thrown
down by the leaders of the Republican
party, and hurled defiance in their teeth.
“Faithful among the foithlesa,” be de-

fn the Union for bis boldnees and loyalty
to the Democratic party.

The following, which we take from the
Union'* telegraphic dispatch, under date
of “Washington, March 4th,” is signifi-
cant and speaks for itself:

"The confiscation bill was taken np.
“ McDougall quoted from Justice Storv and

other writers, showing there eould be no con-
fiscation of private property. He contended
that the provision in the bill rslatius to freeing
slaves, was unconstitutional, and quoted front
the declarations of tbe Presidentaud Secretary

pi.ltolo So shpw Jjbafsu*u>iirob' dißenpl /mil.-,
Cy hasbeen lectsmbr me trovernmeht He
contended that magnanimity was tbe greatest
virtue of victors. ll« tkuuld goforward with
wa wminss OntsKSttam \jnJLr Us «"*'

peace in the other."
For months the mongrel newspapers of

California snd their sneaking, craven abet-
tors have malignantly denounced us for
favoring tenns of peace honorable, ac-
ceptable and satisfactory to both parties.
Gen. McDougall reiterates in the United
States Senate, in the face of the Republi-
can leaders and their army of retainers,
what wc have suggested in the columns
of the Democrat, that “ we should go for-
ward with our common Constitution in
the one hand and peace in the other."

Will the helots of tbe Republican party,
the miscreants who conduct nominal
Democratic papers, denounce General
McDougall, snd call him “secessionist and
traitor” for recommending to “go forward
with our common Constitution in the one
hand and peace in the other” ? Will they
have the hardihood, the baseness to deny
that he is a “ Douglas Democrat"! Will
they question his loyalty t Judging from
tbe past, the fawning creatures will do
nothing of the kind. They will either
not notice his speech, or they will praise
it and, with shameless effrontery, swear
that it expresses their sentiments and
what they have always contended for.

The Abolitionists.— lt is a little singu-
lar that in this State not a word is said
against the Abolitionists by tbe neutral
and “ Union Democratic” newspapers.—
Of course we do not expect the Republi-
cans to say anything disparagingly with
respect to a large and influential wing of
their party, but there is no excuse for the
silence of the neutrals. In tbe Northern
States the Abolitionists are not treated so
tenderly. The Providence (R. I.)Pott
says, between tbe Abolitionists and the
Secessionists there is but little to choose;
both are revolutionists; both destroy the
Government we have had. The success
of the Abolition policy would not be the
success of the Union snd the Constitution,
nor would it he the execution of the laws.
It would berevolution—a radical change
of the Government. To such a changed
Government, no loyal man would owe
anything. The war would not be a war
to execute the laws and put down rebel-
lion on the part of the Federal Govern-
ment ; it would be a war of revolution no
better than the war waged by tbe Con-
federate States. All conservative Union
men look with distrust and dread upon
the policy of Jim Lane and his Abolition
backers.

■■ ■■

No Pasty Honesty.—The Washington
correspondent of the Boston Herald over,
beard some members of Congress, recent-
ly, conversing rather loudly. Said one
of them—“ I tell you, it will never do to
make any more Brigadier Generals who
are not Republicans; for if we are not
careful, we shall have ro many Democrats
in office in this army that theRepublican
party will be overthrown. This army
and its leaders will ere long have the
whole country in its hands, and dictate to
us in political affairs.” There were more
remarks of the same tenor, and the con-
versation between the gentleman betrayed
the fact that these Congressmen were
much more solicitous for the preservation
of their political party than for tbe defeat
of the rebels and the salvation ofthe coun-
try. Better that the country should suf-
fer through the inefficiency and imbecili-
ty of Republican Brigadiers, than that tbe
Democratic party should once more re-
gain power.

Humbug.—A Dalles correspondent of
the San Francisco Bulletin says that at
least one hundred of the immigrants to
Salmon river have perished, and that the
Buffering in that region is very great He
represents the mines as a humbug, and
denounces those who are getting op an
excitement in that region. Reports'of
the richness of the mines are manufac-
tured by interested parties to entice the
credulous to visit them, and once there
the merchants and others fleece them.

Must be Stopped.— Capitalists are be-
coming frightened at tbe enormous swin-
dles of army and navy contractors and
agents. The Washington correspondent
of ths New York Journal of Commerce
says: “ The bankers now assembled in
Washington represent, it is said,a capital
of two hundred millions, and on# of them
from Boston has made this remark: "That
if the war is to be carried on economical*
ly, Boston irffl giro bar last dollar and
than her erw«Ut—hot if the public swind-
ling is to continue, the Government shall
not have another dollar.’ n

A IMto Washington, a Cali(ora ton
ef steading and influence aaooad to no
ana In da State, calls oar attention to tho
“ resolution presented to tho Senate, last
December, by Mr. Ten Eyck, Republican
of Moor Jersey,” and suggests that the
Deaaocracy o( this State incorporate it in
their platform. It is unobjectionable to

the Dsmoeracy and acceptable to all con-

asrratiee Union men.
The raaolntion of Senator Ten Eyck as-

serts that “ the prorent war la lor the
Union, according to tbe Constitution;
that the object of the war is to aavs the
termer and ei\fereo the latter; that itwas
so in the beginning and should be so to
the last; that measures extreme, radical
land disruptive To themselves, involving in
a common fate the loyal and disloyal
should not be resorted to; and that in
suppressing treason Government cannot
prove a traitor to the organic law of the
land.”

Our friend writes, “ the resolution
caused considerable fluttering in the Re-
publican ranks, considering its source,
and its author's party fealty was question-
ed. Let our friends adopt it, inscribe it
on their banner, and California will again
be numbered among the Democratic
States—her proper position.” What dis-
position was made of it our correspondent

-■—y w-w tew VTCIi

ble to learn from the meagre Congression-
al proceedings which we have received
since the commencement of the present
session. It is substantially the same as
the resolution offered by Mr. Crittenden
at the extra session last summer, which
the Democracy everywhere indorsed.—
Who can dissent from the doctrines em-
bodied in it I Are they not sound, na-
tional, temperate and unobjectionable?

The extremists of both sections—Aboli-
tUMvieu wnti ewtek.
And fault with them, but no loyal Aineri-

truefriend of the Constitution and
lover of the Union can hesitate to indorse
them. What friend of his country can
demand more than is here set forth ? It
is declared that the great motive which the
Government has in view is to save the
Union and enforce the Constitution. This
was the declared purpose of the Adminis-
tration when the war commenced and a
call was made for troops. Does any one

wish to see the war diverted from this
purpose? Ifit is not “to save the Union
and enforce the Constitution,” what is it
for ? To divide the oneand trample upon
the other! It disapproves and discoun-
tenances and forbids “ extreme, radical
and disruptive measures,” such as Jim
Lane advocates and desires to introduce,
regarding them as unwise and ruinous.
In this respect it will meet with the de-
termined opposition of the followers of
Cameron, Cochrane, Fremont, Greelv, Jim
Lane A Co., but the cordial approval of
those who would rejoice to see the Union
once more as our fathers made it—pros-
perous, powerful and harmonious—re-
spected and honored at home, and feared
abroad.

It says, too, “ that in suppressing trea-
son the Government cannot prove a trai-
tor to the organic law of the land." Is
there anything wrong, any thing exception-
able, anything that Union men cannot
approve, in this? Certainly not. Would
not “ the Government prove a traitor to

the organic law of the land” by emanci-
pating the slaves of the South ? Eman-
cipation must not be resorted to, and we
arc glad to see such a sterling Republican
as Mr. Ten Eyck deprecating it. In the
language of Hon. Horatio Seymour, of
New York:

•• The abolition ofslavery would not end the
contest, but it would be tbe commencement of
s lasting, destructive, terrible domestic con-
flict. We know that tbe people oftbe North
would not consent tbst 4,U00,0"0offree negroes
should live in tbeir midst. That they would
notagree to abolition ofslavery if those manu-
mitted slaves were to be moved into the North-
ern States and placed upon tbe vast, unoccu-
pied lands belonging to our Government. If
we would not live with them under these cir-
cumstances, with what justice do we demand
that the people of tbe South should be subject-
ed to all tbe evils and insecurity and loss of
constitutional rights, involved in tbe immedi-
ate abolition ofslavery ?”

The resolution of the New Jersey Sen-
ator suits the Democracy ofCalifornia;
they indorsed Crittenden’s, and have al-
ways contended for the doctrine it embod-
ies. We hope to see it made part of our
platform next summer; also the following
from Ex-Governor Seymour's admirable
speech, which cannot be toeoften quoted :

“We shall see that tbe war does not crash
out tbe liberties ofthe cilixen, or the reserved
powers of the Htsles. We shall bold that man
to be as much a traitor who urges our Govern-
ment to overstep its constitutional powers, as
he who resists tbe exercise of its ngbtfnl au-
thoritv. We shall contend that tbe rigMi of
Die state! and the General Government are
equally wend. Our motto is: ‘The Unionand
tbe Constitution and tbe Laws. The Union

Xn equal terms, tbe ichoU Constitution and
tbe Laws.”

The Petaluma Argun is informed by a
gentleman from the Northern part of the
coast, that the loss of stock by the recent

cold weather has been very large. One
party near Cloverdale, had lost 117 out of
120 head of stock, and others had lost in
like proportion. In the Southern coun-
ties immense numbers were lost by floods
and starvation.

■ ■ ■ -O ♦♦♦•» ■ ■
What has Marshal Rabe Done?—

Marshal Rabe has offended his party, or
been guilty of a great blunder, or done
something more serious still, judgingfrom
the following, which we take from the
letter of the San Francisco correspondent
of the Republican :

“ Rabe, tbe U. 8. Marshal, it is said, will be
removed, not on the old and general charge pf
irrepressible and unbounded egotism, but oo
a new one, not so creditable or excusable.—
Wbat it is will appear in due time. Walraus,
too, than whom a more inefficient and worth-
less mail agent never neglected Uncle Sam’s
bu> fnrsa, has gone cast, it is rumored, to be
decapitated.” „

Again, we ask, what has Marshal Rabe
done? Something '* not creditable or ex-
cusable,” says the Republican, but which
might be impolitic to disclose at tbe pres-
ent time. Why withhold it from the
people? Watrous, another Federal offi-
cial, it seems, is “ inefficient and worth-
less”! Complimentary, certainly, to Un-
cle Abe's appointees, and doubtless strict-
ly true! Good for tbe Republican. It
is exhibiting the goodpointa of ita friends.

Amalgamation.—A white man, says
tbe Marysville Appeal, in Sierra county,
has a Chinese wife who lately presented
him with an Americo-Aaiatic baby. We
suppose tbe intent would be called China-
ware of American production—a produc-
tion not uncommon in California.

The Rspobltcana of Oregon or* getting
fHgfatened; they see the hand writing on
the well,Hid sre making • desperatestrug-
gle to retain their power by forming a
“ Union party," to be composed ofDoug-
las Democrats andRepublicans. Some of
the former, soured by disappointment,
eager for rerenge and allured by prom-
ises, hare swallowed the bait thrown
out to them by the cunning Republicans,
and a convention has been called by the
latter, to which the apostates hare been
inritsd to send delegates. On the other
hand the Democrats, to sare the country
from otter ruin and restore the Democra-
cy to power, bare agreed to forget and
forgive, ignore past differences, and unite
against Itie common'enemy. The true
men of both wings are opposed to Repub-
licanism, and see the necessity of fighting
under one banner to arrest the march and
annihilate the power of the dangerous
faction which controls the politics of Ore-
gon. It is the policy of the Republicans
to keep them divided and distracted, and
for this purpone they are making piteous
appeals to Union Democrats to join them
and repudiate tbs “‘secessionists.” It is
a shallow trick and baa bean treated with
scorn.

In the Portland Adtertmr we find a
call for a Democratic State Convention to

•m -
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lit, for the purpose of nominsting a State
and Congressional ticket to be supported
at the ensuing June election. The call is
signed by the Chairman of the Breckin-
ridge State Committee, by thirty promi-
nent Douglas Democrats, and several of
the influential supporters of Bell and Ev-
erett The call has aroused the ire of the
Republicans, and they are particularly
** down on" the Douglas Democrats for
signing it J. 11. Douthill, Esq., who was
i Gizztar w «n«f of the -

signers of the call, thus replies in a letter
loanattack made upon him by the States-
man, formerly a Democratic, eiWl rsfevi
Republican organ. We respectfully ask
our Douglas Democratic friends, especial-
ly those who are not tinctured with Re-
publicanism and are solicitous for the
success of the Democratic party, to read
it carefully. Mr. Douthill says:

“ What ia the matter? How i« it that you
so soon and so readily give up the aentimenta
that the Demacratic parly, before the unfortu-
nate division, without a dissenting voice, held
to. Did we not. in the Cincinnati platform,
aar that the efforts of the Abolitionists or
others made to induce Congress to interfere
with the question of slavery, or to take tocipi-
eot steps in relation thereto, are calculated to
lead to the most alarming and dangerona con-
sequences : and that all such efforts bare an
inevitable tendency to diminish the happiness
of the people and endanger Hie stability and
permanency ofthe Union ? Also, that claiming
fellowship with and desiring tine co-operation
ofall who regard the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution as the paramount issue,
and repudiating all sectional parties and plat-
forma concerning domestic slavery, which
seek to embroil the flutes aod incite to treason
armed rrsisuoce to law in the Territories, and
whose avuwed purpose, if oonsumated, must
end in civil war and disunion ? Has uot the
Statesman Uagbt the same doctrine, and
warned the country that the success of a sec-
tional, fanatical parly, would bring the worst
of consequences upon the country r Have not
all the leading men of the country done ao. ns
well as the party papers? Have we not, as a
parly, in every capacity, from precinct meet-
ings up to national conventions, and the last at
Charleston and itallimore, reaffirmed the same?
Did not our lamented leader, Douglas, hold
these sentiments at all time*? Did he not say
that war was disunion, certain and inevitable?
Did he not aay in the Senate last March, that
the Republicans were responsible for the dan-
ger with which the country waa then threaten-
ed ? Did be not faror the' peace measures of
Crittenden, and did not all the Democratic
members ofCongress do the same? And whn
was it but the Republicans that defeated them,
and blasted the hopes of a peaceful settlement
of our troubles that then threatened to do what
baa| since been done? The Statesman then
said they ought to have been adopted. Repub-
licans said, no change of our platform; the
Union may be dissolved, but our platform must
remain unebauged.

Mow, I ask, in all candor, have we, as a party,
been lying, and trying to deceive the country ?

Have we, aa men) been lying and deceiving
ourselves, »nd one another? Certainly you
will not own up on your part I think; but if
we have been, we should do so, and the sooner
the belter. Rut if right then—and sorely the
result baa proved it—should we not mnke every
effort in our (tower toarrest the ruin that fanat-
icism has brought upon us? For this object,
I, as a Douglas Democrat, will co-operate with
any party whose aim is to restore our distract-
ed country to ita wonted peace and prosperity,
and sare the generation that may follow us a
legacy of burthens and beary tales.

And why complain at Douglas men co-oper-
ating with Breckinridgers, if yon please? We
differed but on one issue, and that issue has
passed, never again to return, and the object ia
now to subserve the best interests of the coun-
try."

What does the late call for a so-called Union
eoarentioo mean, if it is not to turn overa por-
tion of the Douglas Democrats, both aool aud
body, to the Republicans; or in other words,
to unite them in marriage with the Republican
and Abolitionists ? Democrats may feebly
augport such a union and amalgamation of in-
consistencies, but 1 for one, am not yet to be
united to negro-equality Abolitionists.

Will Pass.—A friend at San Francisco
writes us that the bill districting the State
into Congressional Districts, will certainly
pass. Two have been introduced—Sliurt-
lifTs and Hathaway’s—and he does not

say which one. Each we believe provides
for an election this coining September.
Ours will be the Central District We
learn from theRepublican that Staples,
of San Joaquin; Cavis, of Tuolumne;
Wilson Flint, Cornelius Cole, and W. 11.
Weeks, of Sacramento; Tuttle, ol Placer,
and Thomas Fitch, editor of the Repub-
lican, are all aspirants on theRepublican
side. We rather think our neighbor will
find Uncle Weeks too heavy for him.—
Weeks is a plausible and effective speak-
er, is popular both with his party and
outsiders, has many devoted friends, and
is respected by bis political enemies. That
he would make a faithful, Industrious and
efficient representative, all who know him
will admit. But, judging from the change
that is going on in public sentiment, we

shall never again send Republicans to
Congress.

Tub Ikrepkessibl* Conflict.—Said a
laboring tuan the other day, who has been
in the habit of roting the Republican
ticket, “ I begin to see where the * irre-
pressible conflict’ is to be, if the stares of
the South are to be emancipated, as the
Abolitionists declare. It will be between
the white laborers of the North and the
slarea turned loose to compete with them."
And so it will fee, of course, there’s no
denying it. If these States are orerrun
with wandering and haif-clriliaed negroes,
compelled to work simply for their bread
and clothes, the price of tabor will natu-

rally run down to a low figure, and the
white laborers will feel the first pressure.
The rich will employ them for aervants,
and thus throw outofemploymant white
men, or force them to work for atarration
wage*. It will bo a government of capi-
tal against tabor—a gorernment the
rich at the expense of the poor.

Wlf>»M Inn **»• Intlwiit.

Wi welcome, with more then ordinary
pleasure, the return fo ottf county of our
old friend Geobge H. Ikouae, Esq., who
intend* to make this hi* permanent home.
He ia identified with the early history of
our county, haring been elected County
Recorder In 1861, and re-elected in '6B by
an increased majority. He discharged
the duties of bia office faithfully, efficient-
ly and acceptably, and could hare been
again elected had he desired it He is,
as be has always been, an enthusiastic,
inflexible, true-hearted Democrat, and
gires us a glowing account of the pros-
pects of the Democracy in the North-
west, through which he lately passed.

He is a ** Douglas Democrat," frish
from Illinois, and states that the Democ-
racy of that noble State, denounce, in un-
measured terms, the intolerence, fanati-
cism and profligacy of the Republican
party. Six months ago it was dangerous
to speak disrespectfully of the Adtninis
tration, doubt the honesty of its agents,
question the wisdom or policy of its acts,
or denounce its measures; now, in the
streets of Chicago, Democrats fearlessly
express their sentiments and condemn the
Administration and areencouraged by the
honest and conacres tire men of all par
tie*. He says he nerer witnessed such
a remarkable cbtfge »«t j>ub)ir sentiment,
so morougn, so overwhelming. The peo-
ple are not only dissatisfied but disgusted
with Republicanism ; it is infinitely more
odious even than Know Nothingism in its
last days. In Lovejoy’s District, which
was orerwhelmingly Republican, the re-
action has been unprecedented. At the
next election every county in Illinois will
go Democratic.

In Ohio, Indiana and Illinois the Doug-
las and Breckinridge Democrats have uni-
ted on a common platform—opposition to

Republtcantsai—and-Ahe firl 1 *"dJßverelt
men and thousands of conservative Re-
publicans, mortified at the venality of
their leaders and their want of principle,
are swelling the ranks ofthe Democracy.
Throughout the Northwest the utmost
harmony prevails among the Democrats
of both wings of the party. They have
adopted as their inotto—“ Union, harmo-
ny, concession ; everything for the cause
—nothing for men,"—and they are pre-
paring for the contest.

Let those who have encouraged the
Republican party, this party festering
with corruption and covered with infamy,
take warning. A daV of retribution is
fast approaching. The Democratic party
will again triumph, and be stronger sod
purer than ever. Let us recall the past.
Jefferson originated a system of political
doctrines which forms the basis of true
Democracy, and the elevation and prac-
tical operation of which secured our pros-
perity as a people. It is pleasant and in-
structive, at the present time, to glance
over the triumphs ofthe party which haa
adhered to this system. Twenty-four
years successful in waging waragainst its
opponents, under the guidance of Jeffer-
son, Madison and Monroe,—then came
defeat, and for four years John (juii.cy
Adams was at the helm of State. It
triumphed again twelve years, led by
Jackson and Van Buren ;—it was defeated
by Harrison—when the popular mind
seemed, for the first and last time in our
history, infatuated by a single desire for
change. Again were its hosts led on in
their victorious career four years by Jas.
K. Polk, and again did they experience
defeat at the bands of “ Old Zack.”—
Finally, for eight years, under Pearce and
Buchanan, it had control of the Govern-
ment, and was again, unfortunately for
the country, defeated by Lincoln, owing
to dissensions in its own tanks. Thus
we see the great Democratic party, has
tiiumphcd forty-eight and been defeated
twelve out of the sixty years which
have elapsed (not including President Lin
coin's term) since the plastic intellect of
Jefferson shaped and conferred political
individuality upon it Within that period
it has numbered among its followers, at
different times, almost all of the great
men of the country. Those who have
adhered, with undeviating fidelity, to its
standard, have filled the high places in
our National councils, and trmnamitted
glorious names to a grateful posterity.

At each defeat its enemies predicted its
annihilation, and exulted at its weakness
and overthrow. Some of its most prom-
inent members, on whom it had heaped
favors, deserted it at different times.—
What has been their fate? Some of them,
gifted with noble intellects, have played
conspicuous parts in our National drama,
and secured unquestioned immortality ;

others, once recreant to the faith, (devo-
tion to which had given them all their
celebrity,) dropped into the pool of obliv-
ion, and are only mentioned " to point a
moral or adorn a tale/’ Ail of them,
guilty of defection, lived long enough to

behold the grossness of their error, and
to taste the bitterness of its fruits. Rives,
Clay, Van Buren, are signal instances of
the justness of our observations. There
are other more modern cases we could
cite to illustrate the absolute ruin sure to

track the footsteps of those great men of
the country, who seek personal aggran-
dizement hy treading under foot the usages
and doctrines of Democracy. All who
have deserted the party and opposed it
died politically and the party survived.
But why pursue the subject further? The
Democratic party, purged of treason and
cowardice, will soon again be powerful
and victorious. With the above lesaoos
of experience to reflect upon, how can
any respectable Democrat hereafter seek
to play the traitor 1 Party leader», pause,
reflect, retrace your steps ere it be too
late.

Won't Have Female Nibses. —The
surgeon of Gan. Blenker's division won’t
have any female nurses in bis department.
He asserts that, after s short time, wo-
men have their sympathies so warmly
excited for one or two patients as to at-
tend to their wants only, to the neglect'
of others. It's a way they have.

Depkeciated.—Mr. Warwiok stated in
the Legislature that the property known
as the “ Hubbard Rsnoh," in the vicinity
of the city of Sacramento, which last year
was assessed at fftO,,ooo and would have
brongSi #86,1)00at auction, waa last week
offered at private sale for ft,ooo and re-
fused. Other property, in the same vi-
cinity, we believe, has not decreased quite
So much in value.

uvairr*mum

•im

marriages.
I. this City, an Ibo St ,**HbL5rw. J

»T^J -

Hoai, Ml. Acocoroa McNatL and Mlaa MAEt »•

Buwtl*.
la tkia city.aa tha 4th toat., hr Ko*. >■ I^rn*

of Bt. Patrick*• Chureh, Mr. W. M. Dohahur
aod Miss llonosa O’Ktsri, *U of this ollj.

.s=3~TSSsiKssssirtaiira:^ jess's
amiabia bride.)

birth s.
Ib tkli «l«y, •> Ik* lSthalt., tk» wlfc C*Ai. K-

Cauacvca, lis,,«* " "

, ofo daughter.

HEATHS.
~At Dana’. lUnck,
evening of tko 4th loot., Taaoaoaa V., !«•■»*•*
too of David mad Jane Dana, aged *v* ytan,seven
■oath* and twenty-Sve day*.

Ncto Sbberttermentg ©o^Bag.
ORDINANCE, No. 131.

AN Ordinance amendatory of *• An Ordinance
to provide for the grading and openiug of

Reservoir Street,” approved January 9th ISSL
The Common Council of Ike City of PUaetviUe

do ordain a* follow, i

Suction I. Section one of an Ordinance enti-
tled “An Ordinance to provide for the gradiug
and opening of Reservoir Street,” approved Janu-
ary 9th ISSI, i* hereby amended *o a* to read a*

Sbctioh 1. For the purpoee of opening and
making paaiabie Kevervolr Street aa a public
etrret and thoroughfare—there i* hereby levied a
tai of thlrty-Sve cent* per foot, lineal ■eaeure-
ment, along the line of aaid *treet, ou each vide
thereof, upon the owner* or occupant* of each city
lot bounded or fronting on *aid meet, *o far a*

•aid lot* ar* bounded oa the *am*. Said uie*
hereby.levied ehaU be collected with the other ua-
e* in aaid City, hy the Marshal, a* other talc* ar*
ooileeted ia Mid City.

Sbctiun 9. Section three of aaid Ordinance ic
hereby amended *o aa to read aa follow*:

JthCtf ,e 7 eV • ••*wa».
apportioning tan amount ol tale* tone pmo oytoe
oeaen of the Mid Mveral lot* which bound on Mid
•treet, rateably, it ahall be and i* hereby a»ad*
the duty of the City A motor to anew the *aiue

again,t the owner or owner* of Mid lot or lota,
hounded on aaid •treet, on each aide of the lame,
from the comaaencement of the Mae at Stony
Point to the termination ol aaid afreet in what ia
now known aa “ Cary'a Alley,” being on the aouth
aide the whole length of afreet on the aouth ride ,

and to terminate on 'he north aide of aaid at reel
at the caatern eatremity of John Craddork’a wall
in the rear of hi* premia**,—bj lineal meaauremeat
of the eitent of each lot ao far aa the aarae ia
bounded by aaid atreet, and to return auch assess -

ment to the Common Council of Mid city within
ten day* from the pMaage of thia amendatory Ordi-
nance.

81CTION 3. This Ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after it* passage. AU or
dinance* or pa*l* of ordinance* conflicting with
the above, are hereby repealed.

Approved March Ist, 1862.
IHOS. B. WADE,

Mayor.
I hereby certify that at a meetinf of the Cl

CouwrU MarcW rrt. <lnb*
nance was passed.

C. E. CHUBBUCK,
City Clerk.

O’DONNELL’S THEATER.
ON* NIGHT ONLY I

The Public are rccpcctfully informed that Ibc
URKAT TRAGEDIAN

MCKEAN BUCHANAN!
And his Doughter MIBB

VIRGINIA BUCHANAN!!
Amtoted by hrurr

KINO. MARSHALL, SMITH, HRRDEI.OE AND
OTHERS.

Will appear at PLACERVILLK,
On Wednesday, March 13th, 1863.

In Tragedy and Comedy.
The performance will commence with Act tnd of

ROMEO ANJD J~UX.IETI
Comprising * The Balcony deene."

Romeo... McKean Boehanan
Juliet, Miss Virginia Buchanan

OVERTURE, BY ORCHEITRA.
To be followed by Act Third of
HAMLET 1

Soliloquy on Death—The Nunnery Scene with Ophe-
lia—Hamlet's Advice to the Player*—-Hamlet's
Reasoniafs with Horatio.

Hamlet, McKean Buchanan
Ophelia - Miss Virginia Ruchaaan

POPULAR AIRS BY THE BAND.
After which, the 2nd Act of

RICHARD 111 1
Consisting of the funeral Scene of Henry VI ; and

Wooing of Lady Anne.
Richard (Duke of Oloster) McKean Buchanan
Lady Anne Mist Virginia Buchanan

MUSIC BT THE BAND.
The performance will conclude with the LaaghaMe

Comedy, entitled
VllrtetteM, *r * ■•rater ('ll!!

Sir Edward Ardent McKean Buchanan
Mrs. Chttlingtone Miss Virginia Buchanan

Admission: Dress Circle, $1 ; Parqoette, 50 cents;
Private Boxes, $3.

Doors open at half past 7 o’clock; |>erformance to
commence at 8 o'clock P. M.

SCHOOL NOTICE.-ELECTION.

ON SATURDAY, April oth, an election
will be held in the various School Districts in

this County for School Trustees. The present Trus-
tees are required to give at least one week’s notice of
the time and place for holding said election. Tl»e
election must be by ballot, and a plurality of votes is
sufficient to elect. The returns of said election of
Trustees most be made to the County Superintend-
ent* and he will administer the oath of office and
issue cert dies let of elec*h»rt t# Ahnse h.i*?(>g “the
highest number of votes, but the oaWi ol office may
b- taken before any officer competent to administer
the same. No person will be regarded a legal Trus-
tee unless his certificate of election and oath of office
are deposited with the County Superintendent.

It Is hoped that the citisens of the several Dis-
tricts will select such persons for their Trustees as'
will act efficiently, as the prosperity of the schools
depends essentially on these officers.

District Trustees needing copies of the Schoo*
Laws, can be supplied by applying at this office.

M. A. LYNDK*
County Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Diamoud Springs, March 4th, 1862.—tf

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
FURNISHING GOODS. BTC..

FOR SALE AT AUCTION!

LEW. KELLER

WILL BELL AT AUCTION the entlrl atoek of
CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, and era-

rjtbtog on hand in the atore of the oodrratgned.
BALE TO COMMENCE

on
Monday, March 10th, at 10oTslock A M.,
And will be continued from day to day anti! the en-
tire stock shall hare been disposed of.

MARK LEYIBON.

FOB SALS AT ▲ BARGAIN!
Complete sets of new

Elegant Parlor. Chamber and Kitchen
Furniture.

Alao, a Fireproof Safe.
MARK UVIBON.

TO LIT!
A DWELLING HOUBI. at the foot or Main street.—
Alao, a PIREPROOF STORK, ou Main atreet, below
the Mounljoj llouae.

March Sth, ISM.—tf
MARK LET ISON.

HENRY BADIESKY,

DBALBB IN

Clear*, Tobacco and Fruit,

Cary Home, FlaearviUe.

BEST HAVANA CIGARS CENTS.

morehS) [3m

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main straet, third door above, the Cary House.

The under*!fried
folly Informahiafriend, and
the public generally ,that ho<M.~ la heaping hia EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, and la preparedto fornlah
Mania nt all Hnara, Day ar light,

And to aeooounodat* BOARDERS AND LODGERS.
BT The Saloon la kept open all night.Mj PETER POX.

CARY HOUSE BATHS t

JOHN L. FEBELIE * CO.

BUSHIAN STEAM BATHS I
GALVANIC BATHSI

lEOH AND BDLFHIIB BATHS!
ia VaR at HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS !

HAIR DRESSING AND BAEBERING, by the moat
akiltfoi ortlata.

WIGS, TOUPEES, etc* made to order.
Entrance to Botha, throagh the Cary House.
Krt Private Entrance for ladles. [raarS

Nrin fltotwrttwmrnt* Co«l9ap.
” 'noSATB NOTICE.

STATE or CALIFORNIA, County of n Dorado*
In the Probate Court.

In tlw mutter ul the Estate of I. I*- WnktfaM,
twaora.

NfjUA u hereby glrm to ml* person* Interested !■
Mid faun, to be and appear beforethe Courtafore-
said, la opeb Court, at IheCeort Room of taM Court,
la the o«>ar PH-wrrilh•»« ""*•»
A. M., of Monday, the Ith day of April, A. O.IM*,
to than and Ihrrr ahoa cause, If anythey can, why
an order ahould not he made aolhoriltnMtnd empow-

ering John Carney and Robert W i111of. R» eeotor*ef
the laat wUI and teetament of anld deeeaaad, to nil
the rani route belonging to the Aetata of anld Be-
ceased.

By order of the Coart.
,

. Wltneu my hand ond aeal of aaM Court
| L I. [hereto allied, at o>ce In the Clty 0* * l*
I ' cerrllle, thla the lat day of March. A. D.

iset THOB B. PATTEN, tterk.
marSwt By Cohn Honan, Deputy.

ADMIHISTBATOB’B NOTICE-
NOTICK la hereby firm to all peraone hiring

claim* afalt'at the Ketate of D. C. PATTEE,
Deceased. to preoeul the aame*. with the ncccsrury

muchere. to the underelfnrd, Admlnlatrotor of oald
Eatate, at Miller’* Motel, on ihe Cooumoet road. In

Mud Bprlog* Township, or at Ih* laeoßce of Messrs.
Blanchard A Meredith. In Plnccrrlllc El Dorado
County, California, within ten month* from the dale
of thl* notice, or Ihe note will >elforever barred by
[ay JAMES M. MILLH|

Admlnlatrator of nld Eaute.
March Sth.lßtt —lm

'EXECUTORS’ HOTICR.
-V-OTICE U hereby given to a.I permnelharlnf

claim* afain*t the E*tateof E. L. WAKEFIELD
deceand, to percent the same with the occewary
rougher* to the underelfned Barcolort of said km
tate, ot Shinylo Bprinf*. B Dorado Coonty, Califor-
nia, within too month* from tlii* dal*, or tfc# jam*

,H. he forever hnred h, taw.
B. N. WILLING,

Kiecutor* of oald EaUU.
Bhlnfto Springe, March Sth. 1SB» —lm

fid igrs)}j>nrfitjg

COURSE OF LECTURES.

A COURSE or SIX LECTURES,
in aid or tiie

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Will be delirered durlnf the comlny Wloler, by the

fullowinf named gentlemen:

HON. JAMES T. NTE, of NevadaTerritory.

REV. M. C. BRIOGS, of Son Franclno.
REV. DA J. T. PECK, of Sacramento.

REV. C. C. PEIRCE, of PlneerelHe.
REV. J. H. McMONAGLE, of Ptorereille.
THOMAS erf Mnerrille.

TICKETS, odmlttlnfa l*dy nnd pen Herman for the
room, *4 no. Sinfte tickeU for the conm, tt .V.
Sinflr ticket*, 15 rrnu.

.■> -C".v* >»

TIIE THIRD LECTURE OP THE COURSE,

wm he delirered hy

REV. C. C. PEIRCE,
On Thumdny Evening Xirdi 13th.

Sohject—“The Life nnd Characlrr ofWilliam Penn."

THE FOURTH AND FIFTH LECTURES OF THE
COURSE

Will he delivered by

REV. M. C. BRIOGS,

On Wndneoday nnd Friday Evening*.

March 10th and Uat, 1863.
Wedneeday evening,

Subject—" The Alphabet of the Book of Itumao
Nature.”

Friday evening.
Nabjrrt—** The Natkn’s Sickness, and Its Cowva*

lescencc "

To commence at 7o’clock. TickeU eaa be obtain-
ed at the PostoHce, of any of the members, or at
the door on the evenings of the lectures.

Place~v|lle, December Sth. I*6l.—tf^
OABDEN BEIDB.

A.P. SMITH ft CO
Are now prepared to supply Dealers In Garden

Needs with a very ostensive assortment of
HOME GROWS OABDEN SEEDS!

j All warranted to be grown by themselro. and to be
thecrop of thepresent year, and warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE!
Dealers desirous of purchasing tbeir supply for

the sra*on, will do well toapply to us as«< cu fur-
nish them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At which Good Seedsare sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged in growing seeds In thl*
State for a number of years, we are But prepared
to sell in quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE’
We can tarnish seeds put up either in small* or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

0T Ourprice list is now ready for msflbg Is al
applicanU.

Our HOME-GROWN SEED.*have long kMu«a-
tahliahed reputation on this roast; hartpjr devoted
close attention and long riprrit-ncc to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, oar seeds are not
liable to the risks attendir\g those imported'.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS*
Forfurther particulars, apply to

A. P. SMITH k CO.,

dectvftra 40 J Street, Sacramento.

jg| FRUIT TREES!

THE aohacriber offer*, lhrprraml won, an el-
tensive a*oortmrnl of

CHOICE FRUIT TREES.
ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES,

SHRUBS, BVRBOBBBH6.
OBEENHOUSE PLANTS. Etc., Etc.

ALSO,
300,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The lergest ond bed .elected atook loir wine and ta-
ble me, in the Bute.

We ore prepared lo eel! the above h laryv or
aatall uuanthtca, ot GBEAtLX RXtiLCEU KKIC-H
from prerioua year*, ond lower thu-tbc woikllij
ore ,oki, o* per Eaalcrn ceteloguea. Ada*.A*
California Grape Vina of Two. Tears*

Growth}

EURSEB7 STOCK.
Ceuslatlng of

SHADE and ORE AMENTAL.TREES,
Locust, American Elm. Maple, Lin-

den, Mulberry, Poydar, Caialpa.
Oaa*« Orange, Weeping Wil-

low, Laburnum—Golden
Chain, Eta, Etc.

EVEBOBEEH TREES,
California Arbor Vita or Cedar, Sugar

Fine, Spruce, Firs, Deodar Cedar,
Cypress, Ac.

tw~ Persona ordering partlcnlar rarieiiea of
frail Tree*, will pleooe moatloa whalhti they wm
allow no to tcasingra, In eoo* we bore not the par-
ticular varieties named. We will, however, la oR
case#, adhere lo Ihe orders as far as possible, and
when allowed lo eahotilale rarieiiea, will give kind*
of Ihe tome ciaaa ordered, as Early, Autumn, Lata,
or Winter Fruit.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AED RED WIRE

Containingnothing hat Ihe pore Join of the grape,
For Bale, by the Gallon or Caae.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A large and varied Mock of Home Grown Garden

and Field Seeds, all of which are guaranteed to he of
OUR OWN GROWING, and being the prerent rea-
son’s crop, all are warranted to he fresh and
genuine.

Catalogue# of the above are now ready for "»*nin|to all applicants, fires of charge.
AU orders must be accompanied by the cash, lo

receive attention.
Tree and Beod Depot, tto. 40, J, between find nndBd streets, Sacramento.

A. P. SMITH,
Proprietor, Pomologtco! Gardena.

Bsorameptn, February Sth, 18*2.—tf

MARK LEVISOM’B STORE
FOB BEET!

maE undersign*d being about to remove to ha
X Francisco, oWra torent, on rraaonabl, tannajtla

FIREPROOF STORE!
On Main street, Plueerrine. It Isa largo and com-
modious bnlldlng, well located, handeomely finished
and elegantly fitted up, and la adapted to any kind
of boolneaa, but more especially for Dry Goods and
Clothing.

MANX LETIBON.

FOB SALE—A FLREPHQOF SAFE!
MARK LI TOON.

NOTICE.—cAU parsons Indebted to
tht undersigned util please call and settle botora the
15th instant, or oolioctinn will be enforced by law.

MARK LETOON.
March let, 18B».-tf

jUfeerUtnem Sft6frfofng.
pbtvatb boabouto toon.

4 FIW ODniKH <*h tncnaMlaM *1A Boord bf ll» M®rrsl*ii*d. Hoard, ptr >nflbu ; do., with wlao; (6 to. ,
_ Mat. ions a. moot.Neaf lh* r.oodrj, Male aimvdecldtf

riIMITIIRE WAREROONI!

SELLING, MARX It CO.,
(CM Itaad of JonaoG. CUrkA Co.J

Sot. 51® and 512 WuhiaftoD Stroot/
Hear Nnaomr, Son Franelsrn.

v t nlßcent awortmtut of HnueknM Nrtitin
over Imported toCalifornio, wbkh, together villi m»
general stock, willbe sold at

VEST LOW PRICES.

BPRIVO AMD HAIR

DI N OBED
Of <

BKU.MO, KUX * COv
810 oad Bit Waahloßtoo ctreet,

fchllnt

SC3RSE «.» IcCC,
611 Montaoaaarr Stmt,

corner merchant struct, ran prancirco'
mwrn inRiia m

STATIOBBBT OF AM. DIM,
Legal Cap, Writing. Lettar and BoW
Papar, and Bnvalopaa in matwmriety

Gold Pena of the Beet Kauufhetate
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

or th* heat motrrlol Hi mternae. FrloUod
Wank Cu*. lew toot), lew Hull. Me, Dnta,
Bill, of Lae.,, ghtppln, til iWia. (

itfOaualM,■largea
SCHOOL, BOOKS I

d> ,-erjW* laaili 'ltC • ■Ti • w.trwa 6. t -M —£>
■new wraTTv

from teachers will receive psnmpc nMentUa.
ATLANTIC PAFKBB AND M*6*o*o, and alt

the NfcW BOOKS.
_

* 1 j-*
sines, and other Periodicals. Clrenters wfli be scat
to any person, on reqoest. giving an extended |M d
Periodicals aad the prices annciad. Ac f
are asssng therm

Harper's Monthly
<i ©dry’s Lady's Book..
Leslie's Magas*ae
Peterson's Mag*sine..

Hall's Joamal of Health
Atlantic Monthly.—
Eclectic MagaMnc..

All the Tear Bonnd..
Once a Week
CorahiM I

I • IB
Iin
ta»
IB
ft N
I bt
•V
»M
ha*
tat

Temple Bar
!U»<& wood
The Pane Foreign ReeWtsa
The Chess Monthly...
The World of Fashion
Ls Ben Ton of Fashion.....
The Hortiroltoral Ist. plain..
Th« Honknltaralist, colore
The Gardiner's Montbig

...

The Coaatry flmtbnss
Harper's Weekly
Leelle's Mostrated ffnpea.
Illustrated London Mean
inostrsted Revs of the World 1

..

New York Weekly Ledgon
Rev*Torkflßastnaled Mesa...
Wilkes' I‘pZrM et ttn Inti
Banner of Uf*S..~. ..

Waeerty Msfpafns
New York Memory.
New York BfoeklyClipper
BrientiAc Amuksa—
New fork
New York Weekly Tvihaae
New York Weekly Times
New York W'eekly Joornol of
Forney* Press
Yhuhrr NoWon
Nkk-wNmn ..

Vanity Pais (mm-kiyr
New York Herald. Ttibnae.oe World 1Ibr 6kPh

Jaalt

ft bb
ft bb
ft bb

M bb
tab
ft bb
ft bb
• at
ft bbrbb
• bb
ft bb
ft 3b
It bb
It bb
• bb
ft »
ft Sb
a #b
• lba bb
atb
lib
t bb
ft bb
ft bb
bit
bbb
I tb
vab
a bb
btb

HUNT A A Cl

GBOCBBBS, PBOVISIOirS.
LIQUORS* BTC., BTC.

CkMml O
.*• The? InTil, the itlrntton .f lh* poMtr lothetr

MMI MOTH FTOCK. which IhrJ a** ,4«rnoa »

Rr*»llT l-hcrl arioso. HUMA CHAO®.
foot

LW**t-* «•*•*■* UHrtMl *f CoHfetwio.
Win*,, flo* Bnoaln.Ml i|*Mn) i

ImipiMDHMk IJwm for m..
JmMO HUNT A CHACg, m tho 1

OIL* AND CAMPHRNR—Lord OIL Kerootoo OW
r■*■» OU.Compheoo.et*.. hilMnw «n*«H.

HUN® a nitra.
®» Hooo, Ftocereino.j.wiir

FtOH DIM ilmji m mm, AMI hr aoW oh
MwdmAA Mm, hjr MOMTA OHM®,

orOAß*.—Croahed, Powdered, RnMHMIh.
O I Chioo, Co®** Crashed, hr the toeretE toiffoomurr*l, hit, omt rrlAil.

Jan4tf
aCNTA OMACa

Oo the PfourrUlh.

/~IALVORNM nmjhhbpulhnf.r
A CHACak|

JODdtf
ItCNT 1

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY.

PLACBBTTLLB TO
-*r>R ORMOND »PRl!tOd, EL DORADO ARP
\ Mm.

Cooeheo Mil Placer.,ll* dollj at t r’cMok a.a.,
and retwrnfng.

LKAVB POLBOMob lbs arrival of lbs morning
train from Sacramento.

tSTlloa* bnfe gsnthrmaaly and expertsneed Pri-
rers ■Sn*

Poamogera mMdljpßO wU to Mil,®
- tto CKh.for in Anj pan of

omen—ai ih* Con iimh,
Hotol, Upper Itomlllc.

UWU «toI.AIUB R flO^

norlfyl V. TRACT, Af»v

COR SALE,
atm

OOLOBCA VIBBTAJUS,

250.000
100,600 CATAWBA,
50,000 IBABALLA,
100.000 rOBBIOH, of dlßrrcal Tori*,

ties. Imported from tto Rlror Rhloo.
AMo, Mjr qwaaliiy of tto dm TirtHioo of

ABB TWO TBABB* BOOTS*
CwMlOf, wiß to THRU rm LORA

Batlbr rirrMoit h> tto ddhnwl «to MHdwto
lh* Umthroo Toon, tto RUM fTimlmn, oa ooiortol

- Ontotto ofmlßnf to tto,“^“■•STaTASK
Coiomo, No, Tth.lMt.-4f

FOB SALE,
Tms STORE AND ROUSE fonoottyoo-

»>h, *4 Wl.hlß not, twotofow CotoM, will to mM m noooo-Tto tonooio o nnmfortohMper, oad
—. , i for a mooli tat*. Itkoooßoodcmottoehod.lllod with o oholoo Toriotj ofOoitUM.It l» o Rood loootloo for torioooo.

■if J. I. LAWTXE, A not.

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer oad Maaafootam of LADIES’.

OKNTS’, BUSES oad CHILDEEMT

BOOTS, SEOUL OARERS, ETCL.
Uaioa Batldlac, Mala etreet.

New Good, received bjeach SteooMr, frewi
the moat eelobntod Manufactoriei of the loot.

joo4 lot

Sacrmaunt® Tsilsy Railroad.

TTWTIL fUETHm NOHOE ttoeon oftto Sac-U rocMola Toßep Railroad wtH to idaololMwa}
laorolrifhtoa 045a.m.aad4AM.
Laoro Toloom at T a.m. aad It ■.
As aooa as poodbio amawimiale wfll to mods to

transport pams noon from Bocrameato to the son,
of which notice will to firm.

<totT J. f. ROBONBON.


